2018-2019 Funded Grants to Educators
26 Grants Awarded
$43,457 Funded

Classroom Grants: $12,170
- Go to the Beat of Your Own Drummer – Maureen McQuillen, Janessa Blain, Owen Howell – (Hoover)
- We All Deserve a Voice – Hannah Knight, Mikla Garrett, Sophia Bevard, Charity Pierce, Tara Massey – (RH)
- Microscope Grants – Derek Stephens – (Central)
- Sew Artful – Stacy Dennis – (RH)
- A Voice For Every Child – Kaitlyn Thomas, Robin VanCleave, Brian Willis – (Wilson)
- Visual Art – Rhonda Williams – (BHS)
- Not Your Father’s Gutenberg Press – Julie Giovannetti – (BHS)
- Play bALL – Monte Unruh, Heather Davis, Andrea Satterfield, Ty Huie – (Central)

Professional Growth Grants: $ 14,452
- GreenWalk PD For Elementary Art Teachers – Erinn Rakes – (JP)
- What’s NEW in Young Adult Literature and How to Use It in Your Classroom – Tina Ewing – (Madison)
- Academy of Scholastic Broadcasting 2019 Teacher Workshop – Cheryl Herard, Joey Edison – (Madison)
- Strategies for Success in General Education for Individuals with ASD – LeeAnn Pressler, Heather Davis – (Central)
- 2018 OTA Encyclo-Media Conference – Kathy Hixon (Wayside), Sonja Settle (JP), Shannon Kraft (RH), Karen Gerth (Hoover), Kimberly Takahashi (Wilson), Tami Rowland (Kane), Diana Johnson (BHS)
- Midwest International Band and Orchestra Clinic – Alex Claussen – (BHS)
- 2018 Oklahoma School Counselor Association Annual Conference – Rhonda Baldwin-Wilcox (RH), Karen Salge (Wilson), Rachel Gurule (Wayside), Jessica Herrington (Hoover), Josh Waddell (JP), Leah Dennis (Kane)
- Student Preparation Summer Institute - Leslie Sexson and other counselors (BHS)
- Co-Train the Trainer Workshop - Shawn Hemminger and Dawn Schaper (Central)

Experts in Residence Grants: $12,770
- Melissa Savage Visit – Kathy Hixon – all elementary schools
- The Arcadian Wild – Margie Green – (BHS)
- Mark Wood - Electrify Your Strings – Greg Carr – (Madison, BHS)
- Jay Webster – Darla Tresner – (BHS)

NOK ACS Science Grants: $4,065
- The Chemistry of Color Using Fiber Reactive Dyes – Gary Layman – (BHS)
- Mesmerizing Magnets – Taylor Adams, Janey Dunlap, Jeanne Ruddick, Tara Hendrickson – (Wayside)
- Lab Equipment for Thermodynamics Unit – Sandra Cloud – (BHS)
- DNA Keychains – LeeAnn Nicholson, Nicole Nease, Jessica Strain – (BHS)
- Hoover Students STEAM on to Success – Lea Burke – (Hoover)